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Republicof the Philippines r .

DEPARTMENTOFJUSTICE c ~,

OFFICEOFTHECITYPROSECUTOR
OlongapoCity ."

- versus- 1.S.No05-N-1999

For: Rape
. COREYJ. BURRIS,

Respondent.
x x

COUNTER-AFFIDAVIT

I, COREYJ. BURRIS,an American,of legalage,single,with postal

address at c/o the Embassyof the United States of America, Roxas

Boulevard,Cityof Manila,Philippines,after beingswornin accordancewith

law, herebydeposeand state:"

,.

1. I am oneof the respondentsin the above-entitledcase.

2. I am a CQrporalof the UnitedStatesMarineCorps,assigned

to the 31stMarineExpeditionaryUnitS6,Unit 5621FPO,AP96606. \

3. At about8:00 o'clock in the eveningof November1, 2005,

Corporal Daniel Balascek,Corporal Juan Correa, Lance Corporal Lara

C'LC:pl.Lara") and I disembarkedfrom the USSEssexand proceededto

Dewey'sClub. At that time, ~~pl. Lara was my designatedbuddy,which
meansthat we muststay togetherat all times,and that we must sign in

together when we get back to the vessel.This is Q written rule that is

being strictly followed by all of the Marines,and failure to abide by the

same is considereda seriousoffensethat couldwarrant possibledemotion

anddecreasein salary. .
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4. We danced and hung out at Dewey'sfor about an hour. At
r"

around 9:00 o'clock in the evening, LCpl.Lara and I left~Dewey'sClub and
\ ". I " "

proceeded to Neptunes Bar.

5. At Neptunes Bar, LCpl.Laraand I saw LanceCorporalsKeith

Silkwood,DanielSmithand DominicDuplantis.Whiledancing, I got a call

from Staff Sergeant Chad Carpentierwho asked where I was. I told him

that I was at Neptunes. SSgt. Carpentierresponded by telling'me that he

wouldbe there at Neptunesshortly.

6. At around 11:30 o'clock in the evening, SSgt. Carpentier

arrived at Neptunes using the Van driven by Timoteo"Jun" Soriano. As

soon as LCpl.Laraand I had greeted SSgt. Carpentier,we told the rest of

the guys that we werejust goingout to grab somethingto eat.

7. LCp.Laraand I, together with Cpl.Balascekand Cpl.Correa,

then went to YellowCab PizzaCo. ("YellowCab") by means of a taxi. It

took us about a minuteor two beforewe arrivedat YellowCab.

8. I was the one who ordered for LCpl.Lara and mys~lf. At the

counter, an employee took our orders and thereafter asked for my name. I

gave the name "Charley", which is the name my fellow Marines normally

call me, and the name I prefer being called. We ordered two (2) Hawaiian

Bacon Pizzas, one (1) NewYork Pepperoni Pizza, and a one and a half liter

of Coke. For his part, Cpl. Juan Correa ordered pizzas for himself and Cpl.

i:ialascek.

A certified true copy of the receipt issued to me by YellowCab,

under the name of "Charle",is attached as Annex 1. Acertifiedtrue copy

of the receipt issued to Cpl.Juan Correa by YellowCab, under the name

"Juan", is attached as Annex 2.

9. As soon as LCpl.Lara and I got our orders at around 11:50

o'clockin the evening, we walkedout of YellowCab and headed back to
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~ the vessel.While walking awayfrom YellowCab,I heard~$gt. Carpentier

caq my' name and ask whether we neededa ride. Without responding,

LCpl.LaraandI walkedtowardsthedirectionof theVan. ~"

10. Whenwe got to the placewherethe Vanwas, LCpl.Laratried

to get inside the Van but failed to do so becauseLCpl. Duplantiswas

blockinghis way and was not movingas he seemedeither asleepo"ra bit

. drunk.I did not go insidethe Van, but instead, lookedat my watch and

noticed.that it was already 11:55 o'clockin the eve~g. Sincewe had to

be backaboardthe vesselby 12:00 .o'clockmidnight, I told LCpl.Larathat

we shouldjust run backto the vesselinstead.SoLCpl.Laraand I ran back

to the vessel and we were able t.o board the US5 Essexand sign in

officially at'approximately12:00 o'clockmidnight.
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11. After we boardedthe vessel,we proceededto our berthing

place,changedclothes, and then ate our pizzas.We sold the New York

PepperoniPizzata .oneof~theMarinesin the vessel.Thereafter,LCpl.Lara
~ ~.

and I went to sleep.

12. I am executingthis Counter-Affidavitto attest ta the truth and,

correctness .of the foregaing statements, in defense of the criminal

camplaintfiled by the camplainant for Rapeunder the

RevisedPenalCodeof the Philippines.

AFFIANTFURTHERSAYETHNAUGHT.

~tP~
CPL.COREYJ. BURRIS

Affiant

.
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SUBSCRIBEDAND SWORNto before me this - day of November2005
a\ Mltliila,Philippines. '

Certification

~"

I HEREBYCERTIFYthat I havepersonallyexaminedthe Affiantand
I amsatisfiedthathevoluntarilyexecutedandunderstoodhisAffidavit.

RODRIGO1.EGmA
'~~'STANTCITYPRO$ECU10~
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., REPUBLIC OF THE PHILIPPINES)
CITY OF OLONGAPO )S.S.,

Beforc mc, a notary public in and for the city named abovc, personally appeared:

Name

Aileen R. BclIcza

Ressel H. Ricafort

who were identified by Ms. Abegail P. Navarro and Ms. Edelina Paguio to be the sante persons
who presented the document hereto annexed and signed the said document in my presence.

Witness my hand and seal this 16th day of November, 2005.

Doc.No. 37
PageNo.9
BookNo. I
Seriesof2005.

P,t!!/ ~
'

Russel. Ro( 'guez \

Notary Public for Olongapo CitY
Commission until December 31, 2006

Roll of Attorney No. 47471
PTR No. 9442955; Jan. 8, 2005; Makati City
IBP No. 630372; Jan. 4, 2005; PPLM Chapter

Rooms 134-136 Alpha Building (888)
Subic Bay Freeport Zone

SBMAID Place!
No. Date of Issuc

TemporaryID SBMN
Oct. 24. 2005

339172357 SBMAI
June 30, 2005
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